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INJUREDJN SMASH

four Seriously Hurt When Bus

and Truck Crash Six Miles

East of Camden

WRECKAGE BLOCKS PIKE

t ir.rif Plilliiilplnhlnnx ucre Injured
ind tlilrtv-fiv- p cithern lind 11 nnrrew pv

'iltne from clenth mrl.v tills inernlntr
when Hip I'll" I" ulilcli tliej- - were rlillnc
Meutnvl nil .iiitolriiek nn the Mount

Entiriiim pll:'1. ' ,,'' frnm fmndin.
TIip fnrrp nr thr rellHtm tipped mvn.v

ttie Irft l'1n if tlic bin. which cnroenecl
w tun whrrln for u moment and tlicn
tttlril bnrk lule the rwtd,

Tliesp htIhiiM.v in lured nrc:
i Orn Strlltlmtivr. twrntj-en- c yenrs
'eW. l!);i" '("'t Nrri Ftrcet.
j t. F. Ilnlley. t wen I y -- three jcim old,
5314 MnMrr Ktrect.

f Helier! .Icffrlen. twviily -- three jenrn
leld, North C'oncsteRn treet.

Jehn Klwiulh. twpnt -- one jears old,
,4810 Heaiinient itrret.

All I hi' Injured, miHerlng from nevere
Uita and bruise, were tnken te Conner
Hospital. Otners who suffered miner '

pits from iiinR Bines were.trenteu en i

Hie epet ny n ineni rmysieinn. ine
jrhcr, llniry .Tene. O'JI Went htrrct,
Camden, wns rut en both hand1.

u' The necldenl nerurrecl nt n well- -

triveled spot, with ninny houses nenrbv.
rAt tlie sound of the cratch, n crowd
'lathered nnd evcrj effort wni mnde te

iid the pnsscnjjerH. who ueie thrown
Inte a pnnlr, Sevcrnl women fnlnted,

ml the scream of. the ethers led hi
citntiders te believe some of the ecru- -

nantH were Mllcd.
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the wieck canted the tIic-M- n. attire ! Flre Daafl" Tacony
Jured te j Although Mallei is uncle enrh tedav nearlj

women w1m weie e nP'xt doer neighbor, annex te the home
be injured, didn't give nnv , Fred Hates. street. Tn-Th-

were tin- - and n(vicc the matter, iar smrter at the
te Cncle was along same barn P R. T. The

traffic en pike, which for some began nt .T A. appnrentl.i
Iwa.tn linticiinlll lleflTl lit Innlnl lulu in. '

turning fiem the shore, was
for half an hour, while the wieckage
was being reinevid. The ienr wheels
of th" truck nnd the nutebua weie
jnmincil together, but the (nick wns
able te proceed, while the bus was
shifted te the side the read.

Seicral hundred persons nrilvrd en
the sicne within hfteen minutes after
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the cr.ish. I continued fourth sttcet ami i endland avenue,
their jeuiney in which was .ic 1. started In toelhouse Spn.ies I

called Camden. Hretheis. centractnis. Slight
uns done te toelhouse befeie it una

Nearlj one hundred persons b extinguished lij lircinen The blare
out incur spiead te the stable &

Ss a lesult m which tmlai liadlj wheie four horses h
damnged the phmt the (Veil Mann- - Sergeant Fetter", the Slxtj-hfti- i

(Vnnpani, Atlantic nnd. and Woodland avenue police sta --

Ferry aicnues. Camden. The lire tien. damage te the was
befeie 1J o'clock fanned bj sllglif. also.

northeaster!.! wind, ilie t!ame. miqii - -
the building.

li try are eu.ple.iecl by the t ciil
Cempnnj, which chein-- ,
late, but none at work teclaj. The
alarm turned In a patielm in.
The lire caused about S'JO.tKlll dannge. ,

TWO HURT IN CYCLE CRASH

Father and Sen, Hit
Pele Bridge Camden

A father and son sllghtl in-r- d

evening in a mnlnicjile ,.c- -
rut en the Fedcu.l street bridge,
melon . They n.c Piiscee,

Palmjra. and his seu An-hl-

ten. The fatlier wns injured en
nnd the son wns cut en the

rhln.
The lind been ilsitiugy lends

Camden. They started home and were
crossing the bridge when the u.aehine
skidded into a pole. Reth thrown
out. Persons cressirg the tan

theli and. i.ml they te
the Cooper After theli

li.ul been dressed thej il

te home.

Street Sergeant Morrison
Stree. Sergeant Themas MoriNeu,

attaclied te the Reserves ar City Hall I

aince .lull, sent bis reslgnatieutv
te Public Safetj Director Corteljeu, "

clnjh ll became known
dm. te accept a position as dclcctliei
with the (Jlraul Trust Ceinpanj. lie'
liies at 1,'itW Mount Vernen stieet. lie
uns nppelnted te fercfe Februar) Hi ,
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Steel Specialties
EDWARD SONS CO.

Established '

192 Qcrmantewn Ave., Philadelphia

it&$iymmBq)ci

ANT Kind of a Bex won't utuajg
Why net let in the

riyht box.

P. MILLER CO., INC.
448-45- 2 Yerk Phil..

t

Wonnecturrra e

FECIAL PAPER BOXES

Cellins New Service
Getting requires a

head, that only
gees with a well-reste- d, vig-
orous body. Cellins New
Service steam and clcctriq
baths, massage, shower,
glow, alcohol rub, etc. puts
you en your feet every time
and keeps you fit. Every
day except Sundays.

no tipping.
COLLINS INSTITUTE

WfPHYSICAlj, CULTURE
i. tW-25.t- Breal StMtt -
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Who double
jesterday and were married at

Elkton Samuel Rarrlew nnd
unele. Walter Ilalley

UNCLE AND ELOPE
WITH GLOUCESTER GIRLS

Wedding
Mnnilm;:. Elkton

mnrrled
Samuel riarclew. twentv-en- c

old. Oleureater, made the suggestion
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BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Rand plni to-

night at Mnsel.er street between
nml Oiamnnd.
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Makt this year personal car

The H. C. S. is
owned and liked
by men who have
long since passed
the dollar sign
en Road
Achievement.

$2850 AT INDIANAPOLIS

C. S. Sales Company
832 North Bread Street

I)i:SI(l.Ni:i) P.V HARRY C. STUTZ

So he who may read !

We're Philadelphia's head-
quarters for Rogers Pcct
clothes!

Norte finer !

Knox straws !

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Pcct Ctethes

Chestnut St. Juniper

PINCHOT TO CONFER

ON PARTY LEADER

Arrives Today Frem Pike County
Heme te Talk Over State

Committee Pests

TO SEE MRS. WARBURTON

n Staff reirrspeinlriif
Mllferd, Fa.. Mm III. (ilfferd Pin- -

ehel, Hepubllrnn rnntlldnte for Jev
erner. tiiey Tewern this morning
for Philadelphia and Wnshlnittnn,

'leiilns a lengthy tenferenec with WIN
llnm Drnper .c en iuetlens con-

nected the cnmltiK campnign. Ur.
wns (hntrmnn the Plnchet

Cnmpaign Committee Phllndelphln.
The cnndldnte begnn the trip te Phll-

ndelphln with a thlrty-elght-ml- le meter
ride from Mllferd te Streudnburg. from
where he left by train te Phllndelphln.
He will nrrlvc Phllndelphln shortly
after 12 M. will eml the

In conferences in hN office In the
Renl Estate Trust Muilding. where lie
will consider questions relatnd te the
orgnnlzntlen the State Committee,
the appointment the unefflcinl com-
mission te make n survey Htntc

and Stnte finance,
jilnns r the ciunpnlgn against the
l)cmecrnts.

Either tonight or enrly tomorrow
Pitichet Mill te Washington meet
seiernl men nnd women Interested In

'national Republican politics te con-

fer with Senater Merris, of the Scnnte
'Committee Agilcultuie. Sennter
'N'errls desired te hnie Mr. Plnchet
testimony en views lespectlng Henry

.Ferd's offer tn ntcrthe Oeicrn-inent'- s

?Sr.()00.(l(l() fjscle Sheals
project. Scnuter Nerrls desired Pln-.elle'- t.

one of the leading conservationists
' I.. .1.. .. I Utiiln. L,.l(' tun li rlIII llll C nil. II 5llln-- . l. niii'i,' liii-- - ...
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MISS LOUISE THOMPSON
Of 21 III Spruce street, Is one or four
American women selected te be
presented nt the Court of St. James

June H

TO BE PRESENTED AT COURT

Miss Louise Thompson, of Phlla.,
of Americans te Be Honored

Miss Louise Tliiimp'eu. 2110 Spruce
street, ,1s one of four Amctlcnn women
who be presented at the Court of
St. .Inmcs June K.

has selected hei gown, one of
white sntln with a of turqueUe
blue velvet.

Mis Thompson Is a ilnugliter of the
Chnrlcs Ti otter Thompson, of

te and
Mrs. I)e Keresl (irnnt. of it) Hast i

Hft-feurt- h street, eru. uiirli
and net believed be and nun. e, .inss ..,. ,e- -

with It. While In Pinehet ' ' ent v announced her engagement te an,
..ill ,U win. Heniitei iirinv officer. She has heel, ab- -

Wl. in ..ffnr his iPHitmnnt ill lnte.-- i sent from this city most of the time
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slnee the death of her father in 1UPJ.

na Waiting for
to buy

photo - en
gravings is as profitable !

as waiting en third base te
see the third man strike
out. "Do-it-ne- will bring'
the sales home safely this
fall. .

The Che'Tnut jJtreet
ENCRdriNcCaliis. '
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MJ1HE EXCLUSIVE
Engagement Ring

A Super- - Qualitj'
Polished Girdle Diamond

; an er:ji;r:aJ ' distinctive Bailer mounting

ieiSim
AVENI JZ" 5ih Street

RITZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL
PHILADELPHIA

fall
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Important Announcement
We Are New Helding

Our Annual
June Sales

The final and drastic reduc-
tions new in effect en all
Spring apparel in the Gidding
Salen afford an opportunity
for unusual savings en these
latest Creations.

Original Imports as well as
Adaptations for both Dress
and Sports Wear each model
an individual Creation have
been emphatically reduced te
effect clearance.

The Entire Stock of the most
Exclusive Heuse ig America

GOWNS WRAPS COATS
CAPES SUITS

CE COSTUME TAILLEURS .
SKIRTS WAISTS

SWEATERS MILLINERY

iy"

vhwjmnspjM?

MAY

PAJAMAII GIRL ASKS

Til DC DCIMOTATCn
III III ll'iierft iirniiiiueu. m cnrdlllL' (0 OW'll
I w Ula 1 1 I I v.ni-iN- . in snilsfv himself ns te whether

Geneva Mitchell Hepe3 te Con-

vince Ziegfeld There Was
Ne Wild Orgy

ART IS OFFENDED
ihnuelit

of eight Why,
Suiidnj. .Inek

New .'.1 r.eneva
M)(,Mt ,,, n,

.iiiicneii, wns suspended of
of "Snlly" Inst week following pub-- j

llclty given n pnrty In the llnek sw

section of Hnsten, niressed the hope
ngnln Inst night of being te ien-vine- e

Klerenis .iegfeld l lint she hurl net
tnken In "n wild orgy" nnd of
being relnstntul In the cnmpnny hefeie
It Is tnken Chicnge In Septetnlur

"I net jet been te Mr.
.Iegfeld," the slxteen-.ienr-el- il netrevs

said, "but I will write him asking for
an appointment."

H. I. Kingsten, general mnnnger or
the company, ald: "I don't see
we should see Miss Mitchell. As fnr ns
we nrc concerned, the mntter Is flowed
Miss Mitchell Is through with the ieni-pnn- y

we hnve no Intention of see- -

Rprtnfi mirl Sum-
mer .S 1 1 i nr
piirril $ 'i at il mi

Ihr i nfiiei
tit f , ; nml
t'i0 nir riprrlitthj
iiirrcsfnij;

9x12 feet
feet

6x9 feet
feet

2.25
1.85
1.10

WH Wl
.' ;

fWPJflv '.vvSfy-'- v VV.J j " r PW
a- -

,

(

Suit

Crex

4.6x7.6
7.00
5.50

'ing her We nrc net h Ins mete
ill the subject."

liVislen. Mass., May .'II

iCMliitlviiinl. ic,ivtn,i nr 4 f'ninr. Miurv
iininn uiim mentlnneil In connection with

.the Commonwealth avenue "pajama
III IH.llUII Ills
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DEALER

.Muill.iii stnr of "Snlly," wns
'...!-- . ntf.i ..unln.l t .. ItA- - n.t Utl II HO r fOtll,I"MI'I, .Jll'lvi, III ...--, !,
nienls about him, and he says thnt If
lie lind she was, she must apolegise.

"She me fat nnd old nnd snld
wns Just n he asserts. "She

told newspaper that I wns loe
old for nn one like her thnt the
eiv of n thing wns nh- -

mid. She tried te iiuiKf me ridiculous
the nubile, this nfter a

friendship icnis only
., ... Inst she and Plekferd

ttrU, Mnv ()av m 10tllP j teik
line irmii iih- - tures lliein ineie

enst

nble

pnrt

hnve nhl"1 see

win

nnd

"

xenril
tn,
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"

I big

and

nnd

pie- -

"1 am mere hint I can express

v FINE FRAMING
Prints

Water Celers Palntlngi
IEE GALLERIES

UZO

W A N T E D College
A. B., 30 year of age,

Navy j withdrawing June

lt as manufactureri' repreentalive
due te of principal;

C531, LEDGER OFFICE

QU ALIT Y of
fabric, quality of

tailoring essen-

tials which arc se pro-

nounced Reed's
Clothing, and which

give distinctive char-

acter and assurance of
satisfactory service.

JACOB REEDS SONS
M-24-E4- Chestnut Street

Furniture V3 V Less in
Linde Great Clearance Sale

In all our experience, covering mere than a third of a
century, we have seen greater values than we are
offering in this sale. It is vast in extent, being a sweep-
ing clearance of our own immense and warehouse
stocks, together with the mill clearances of our leading
Furniture, Rug and Linoleum makers.

The astounding embrace hundreds of
lied Roem, Dining Roem, Roem and
Roem Suits, lirass and Enameled Reds, Sefa Reds,
Day Reds, Librari Tables, Console Tables, Daven-
port Tables, End Tables, Tea Wagons, Desks, Gate
Leg Tables, Odd Living Roem Arm and Easy
Rockers, Secretaries and Boek Cases, odd Dressers,
Chiffercttcs and Vanity Tables, Reed and Rattan
Suits and single pieces, Perch Furniture and a vast
assortment of splendid, dependable Refrigerators.

Full Vanity
This is a large walnut Queen Anne Suit, with

bow-en- d Bed. ChifTerette with trays, Vanity
Dresser, 48 in. long, large

fer rr m

fci b
"

$

lull - V - ( i

X '' ' y v --1

Suit
Rich Queen design. Buffet 60 $

long. Closet 43 wide. Extension
Table 48 inches. Closed server. genuine
leather side one arm chair.

25

8x10

Grass
$13.50

27x54 inches

Lineleums
$2.65 Heavy Inlaid

Extra Inlaid. .

Specsl Inlaid.
Cerk Printed. .

Open
Friday
Krcniny

arc

in

ce

1.H5

. 1.60

. P.2B

. .65
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Anne inches
China inches

Kie

175

3'

149
All Summer Rugs Reduced

Colonial Rag
9x12 feet $10.75
8x10 feet 9.00
6x9 feet 5.00
36x72 inches 2.00

Demus All Fibre
9x12 feet $12.73
8.3x10.6 feet 12.00
6x9 feet 7.00
36x72 inches 2.00
27x54 inches 1.00

HENRY LINDE
23d Street, Columbia and Ridge Avenues

'because of Miss Mlllcr'a attitude She
ilins Injured tun both personally nnd

I nin going te demntul that
. said ''..'(plnlii '".'"""' "".

through her with the party,
had been obliged tn her connection
with the "Sally"

Mitchell. "la
.Air. Kiibiilnick 'aid lie hnil gre.u refined, lajdllke girl, and her family 111 W
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Be progressive in
clothes-buyin- g

Every day more Philadelphians are
accepting our Look and Compare
plan of clothes-buyin- g: they
and Compare at stores before
finally buying here. What de they
find out? Just this: that this
is as progressive as it is large; that
every beautiful pattern and finely
tailored suit in our amazing variety
is sold at a Super-Valu- e price.

PERRY'S

FINE WORSTED SUITS
Thousands of handsome, long-weari- ng

suits in light, dark and
medium patterns, richly
trimmed and piped with silk.

Super-Valu- e Prices for Suits

$28, $33, $38 $43
SPORTS SUITS

Over a dozen different models
with a variety of Norfolk backs
and pleated pockets. Most
beautiful Irish hemespuns
three-piec- e Suits $42, extra
Knickers $8. Total for four-pie- ce

Suits $50.

Other Super-Valu- e Prices for
Sports Suits

$25, $28, $38
SUITS FOR JUNIORS

14 te 18 Years Old
Durably made of beautiful and
standard fabrics, with all the
style features a young fellow
wants.
Super-Valu- e Prices Juniors

$20, $23, $25, $28
Palm Beaches for Juniors with
Sports Coats, Backs
and Belts, $17.

WHITE FLANNEL
TROUSERS

( f'tnrU Quality Flannel)

Hit Miper-Valu- e Price

$825

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
In clothes for men

fTX'LJajsHSJi
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The Real Estate Title Insurance
Trust Company Philadelphia

523 Chestnut Street
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!! the (inie for plantinj; seeds and
crnp-.- . During the year they will
grew a harvest for you.

Plant jour seed new, by opening
a Saving Account with us. Add
te it regularly each week and It
will grew a harvest of dollars
for ou.

Interest allowed
with checking privileges

and of
45 S. Bread Street

I Inieln llulldlns

Oldest Title Insurance Company in the World ,.J
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